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Baaimont RYRt, Motor-tin .coarvabsta thict
Geatystnav, Pa.

TERNS OF PUBLICATION
THE eTAR Ant slccimact, is-published every

Wednesday afternoon, M $2.00 a year inadvance;
or E 2.50 Ifnot paid within the year. No sub-
scriptiena discontinued until all arrearaget arePaid, nuke& at the option of thepublisher.

Aornaristmearrs are inserted at reasonable
rates. Aliberal deduction will be made to per-
sons advertising by the quarter, half year, or
y&tr. Special notices will be inserted-at special
rated, to be ngreed Upon.

CirThe 'circulation of TIM STAR AND SKIM-
N EL is one-halflarger than that ever attained by

any newspaper in Adams county; and, !Mania-
vertlsing *Hum, it cannot be evelled:

.inn Wont: of all kinds will be promptly ex-
ecuted, and, at, fair rates. Hand-bills, Blanks,

Pamphlets, &c., in everyvariety and style
will be printed.at short notice. Terms, CASH.

Vrotrooional Cardo, &r.
A J. 40VER, . ATTORNEY AT

• LAW, wid-protoptly attend to collections and all
,dher Bald nementruated tohie care.

Office between Pahnestoirk and Danner and Ziegler's
.toree, Baltimore street,Gettysbura, Pa. [may 29.1867.

i).ANID WILLS, ATTORNEY AT
LAW. Office at Illsresidence in the South-east cot,

t.er fit Croat, Square.
eterence.,-tion.Thachleus Stevens, Lancaster, Pa.

May 29, 1867.

DAVID A. BUEHLER, ATTOR-
NEY AT LAW, will promptly attend to collections

wol all other Madness entrusted to his care.
wOdlceathls residence In the three story building.

,mpOslte the iltnnrt llonee. [Gettysburg, May 2d,

GLAIbI AGENOY.—The under-
signed will attend to the collection ofclaims against

thet. &Government, including Military Donates. Back
P.,y, Pensions,Forage, kc., either in the Court of Claims
er before, any of She Departments at Washington.

R. G McCREAELY
May 29;1887. Attornej at Law; Gettyaburg,Pa.

McOONAUGHY, Attorney and
• Counselorat Law, and Cafes Agent. Office on

Charobersbnrs street, Gettysburg, one door west of_
linehler's Drug Store.

During the session of the Senate he Will attend at his
"thee on Mtn. lays, and hits Opt, made arrangement.
t hathis clients and their business will at all times re-
,-sireprompt attmlion. May 29, 1867.

SANILTEL 1). SCMIUCKER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

\u. 43 Lex ington ,st., Baltimore, Md,
give prompt attention to all PYotessioual matters,

lapis c • liectioupnod investment..
April 10, ISG7.-6m

J. r. CL11.12/80:1. c. VAX 6CI.IAACE.

IILARKSON.& VAN SOHAACK,
ATTOTeNrrs AND COLINSELLOIIS AT LAW,

82.1.trarborn Street,
P. tr. Box, 111. CHICAGO. ILL.
tl_lt,fer to the Edit Ora of the "Star L Seultuel."

1,15611.—1 y

fylt. J. W. C. 'NEAL
Ilxc his Office at his residence in Italtini,r street

d.n.rh abuse the ContYiiter Office.
Gett)sburg; May 29, 1567.

DR. COOK, •110:MEOPATIIIC NI YSiCIAN,
SURGEON AND ACCOUCIIEUR

Having pe,tuaueutly located in Hanover, Pa., respect-
fully offers hip professioull services to the public. Special
ut eiit hin given to diseases et Women and children.

RE.PSRENCES„
Prof. Ad. Lippe, M. D.,Philadelphia,

J.C. Morgan. M. D..
H. Cosa. 31. D., Carlisle. Pa..

Hon. Edwatal McPherson, 13cttyslturg. Pa.,
iJ WOle. E. 'I .`

liev..l. A. lions, Hanover. Pa.
ess-ortice on the Square. live door', west of Carlisle at.,

second door from Central Hotel. IMay 29,1%7.-1y

J OHN LAWRENCE HILL, Den-
tist. Office in Chambersburg street, one door west of

the Lutheran .Church, nearly opposite Dr. It. liorner's
lit tag Store, where he may he found ready and willingto
attend any cone Within the province of the Dentist
Persons in wisnt of full sets ut teeth are invited to call.

May 119,18.17.

JOIIN W. TIPTON, FASHIONA-
BLE U AltltElt, North-East cornet' of the Diamond

nextt4orto McClellan's liotel,lGettysbnrg.Pa.. where
he can at 111 times be foundreedy toattend to all bald-
neAl in hie line. Ropes &lowan excellent vesistentand
willia4uretetisfact on . Give bite acall.

. 1 SO7 .

Q URVEYOR AND LICENSED CON-
.J VEY A NCH R. The underbignen, having taken out

r. ooricovatecer's License. will, in connection with the
(Alice ofCOUNTY SURVEYOR, attend to the
%vitt risa OF DEEDS, BONDS, RELEASES, WILLS,
• ARTICLES OF, AOREENIENT, CLERKING OF
• SALItS, &C.
Having had considerable experience In this line, hehopea
to receive a Alberti share of patronage. Business prompt-
ly attened to and charger reasonable. Post office address,
Fairfield. Adains Co., Pa. . J. B.WITHEROW.

May 241,1461.-1 y

OH!' YES! OH! YES!
THE undersigned having taken out

an Auctioneer's License, offers his services to the
public, ;tnd would iTspectfelly inform the public that be
is prepared toattend promptly to all business in this line.
By strict attention to Loudness he hopes to render entire
datisfitction. 1t .Charges will be very moderate, endear,-
faction guarantied iu all cases. Address--

MR/ill ALBERT,
Clearapring, York CO. Pa.

?far tht. 1867.—t f.

Ittisctilantoug.
JUST PUBLISHED,

NEW WORK ON SINGING
- BASSINI'S

Twenty Melodic Exercises.
=

)I.FEGt4IOS FOR SOPRANO OR MEZZO
SOPRANO VOICES,

B=EI

.s'intlies to acquire the Art of Singing

-These exercises were composed to be used simultane-
with his system, "Tae AST 07 IIIINGING," or with

any other meth .d forth,, cultivation of the voice, and will
take therace of CONCONE'S SOLFEGGIOS; being
more melo ions and bettor adapted for teaching.

o these exercises are specially beautiful as
well as useful, a mingling of the duke ci nulls, which se-
cures the interest as well as the improvement of the
student. The styles developed in those exercises
render them WWl:table loan educational point of view,
as theyyt.end to enlarge the lutelligewe and the ap-
preciatlrfn, and nt the some time form the taste of the
pupil. frheyimost be studied carefuUy with reference
u?the innumerable marks of expression and forms of or-
namentation, Upon the minute accuracy with which
these are acoompllshed depends the actual sterlingad-
vancement of the pupil; any evasion or slurring in these
re-pects ie,tttne and effort utterly wasted, while, on the
other hand, a close and patient investigation, and is min-
utely faithful execution of them, will give unexpected
power and faculty,and open to the student the means
and resonrcei by which great lutists produce their most
brilliant auctprolound effecte.—Watson's Art Journal.

L' ,l TWO VOLUMES
P! ice, each, In Boards. RetalL,

do do in Cloth, Recall - --

64A SonVe (int F by Mall. post-paid, on receipt o
le Price, $1.59.

. Published lby WM. RILL, k SON,
N0.543 Broadway, New York.

Pa
,

üblishers nd 'dealers In Music, and Manufacturers of
FLUTES, FIFES, SLAGELOTS, &c., kc.,-ke.. Send for
catalogue of prices

July 3, 1867.—512. - 1-

COTPAGE HILL
FEMALE COLLEGE

This Institution is located at York, Pa. The neat term
wi,i begin SEPTIC3IIIKit ad and continue twenty weeks.
The buildings and grounds are large and attractive, and
Nuperior advantages are affordeddn andepartMents of in-
struction. •

W e refer to our patrons, among whom are Goy. Geary,
Bishop Glosabrerier, Rev. J.H. Menges, Thomas E. Coda-
ran, Req., .1. B. Barighnran, John Miller, H. B. Bit linger
and Kee. J • C. Smith.

For catalogue mud fall particulars apply to
REV. D. EBERLY, A. M., Principal

July 10.—ltu•

W OMAN'S WORK
IN THE CIVIL WAR.

A work ofreal value, absorbing interein and univeral
popularity. IThe press and literary people everywhere
commend and endorse It. It records the consecrated
yolk otwoaian in organised and united effort, and the
names of nearly 600 ofonrcountry's noblest women, with
what they did kw humanity and for the nat lon In its
{larkest hours. Beautifulsteel portraitsof} number of
these ladies adorn the work and it Isaeknowkd ge.) to be
one of the Anent works ever published. Clergymen,
Teachers, Itxperienced Agents, and Ladies will find it to
their advantage to canvassfor this work. - Address,

ZEIGLER, IdeCIIRDY A CO..
501 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa..

June 12.1.86f1-201

BROOMS! BROOMS
The andel-11pol continues to manufacture Brooms et
°la staarlin Cullen street atliolui/Eznilroitd Depot.

He will have'duittia the hill a fall on on band. amd
will Dyable to fotabh them WHOLES OEBann.
Brooms made toorder or on the dares. Pontos haling
Broom Corq would do well to give him a calL

Grayeburig, June 19.-Sm a. X. TIPTON.

BROOM HANDLES FOR SALE,
Wholesale or Retail, *tam Lumber Yard ofa. a. suit=

Nang.

N EW BAKERY:tampon. & usoura,
ldlechaalcaiEtakery,Sonth Waahfigton etre, halfegnare
from the Eagle Elotel,Gettyabarg, Pa. Oongtaatly on
hand, tha beat of

ilf."46;seicer
-Oakes,

P-retsele, &
Persons inekinsfreettli read willbe eervedeveri Mho

ins,toy leaving their oheteaehd residences at theDANTsvfaillieri 151914
tsods topless*. GYM IN A CAW..April
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fry Good,
NEW SPRING GOODS.

SCOTT SONS have justreceivgd
Cl,, ..000, Sao easartment ofNBWl3looDB,turtieW

log, Impart, ofCkubs, Casstmeree, Cantors, Kentucky
Jeans,and Tweeds, for Gentlemen't wear. Aleo, tansaseorinieut of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
Ourstock has been selected with great oars, end ire

are prepared to cell ai cheap as any other eqtablialiateat,
la the country. We ask tbe PubHet° give usa call and
Judge for themselves. We defy competition, both as to
quality and price. A. S(OTT1 t SONS,

May

WORTH KNOWING!
CHEAP DRY GOODS!

AT TUB

NEW STORE
OF

WENTZ, OVERBAUGH & CO.,

BROADWAY, HANOVER, PA.
In the Room formerly occupied by J.

elothig, Sato, oto, tr.

GETTYSBURG, 1)A,.., WEDNESDAY, JULY 31,1867

NEW AND CHEAP CLOTHING
AT BRINKERHOFF'S

S TA CKSVF
BRINKEREOFF, corner of the
Diamond and York Street, hasJust returned from

the cityWith en unusually attractive assortment of
intOTHING FOB SPRING & WEAR,

which he will sell at such prices as caanoi fail to take
them offyery rapidly. Call and Judge for younelves.—
To look sit the estellentmaterial, tasteful' cattier. and
neat and 'substantial NI-and then to get his low
prices--callerscannot he! but buy, when they seeit so
much to their interest to so.

if. has.Coats, Pants, Yeats, °fall styles and materials,
Hats, Boots and Shoes;
Shirts,nfall kinds, Hosiery, Gloves,Handkerchiefs,

Neck Ties, °ravels,Linen ;tad Paper tkllars, Suspenders,
Brushes, Combs

Pronto, Valises, Umbnillas, Pocket Knives, Sews,
Smokingand Chewing Tobaccos, Pipes. Stationery. At. ;

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, with a thopsan and one
other articles:entirely too numerous to detail ins news-
paper advertisement.

He asks the attention of thePublic to his new stock.
confident that-it will please—aud no one oin or will sell
cheaper. Don't forget theplace—cornerof Yorkstreet,
and the Diamond, Gettysburg.

May 20, 1867. JACOB BEINKBRHOPP.

New Goods
CHEAP—CHEAPE.R—CHEAPEST

tF you willh'to buy good and cheap
Goode, calfat JACOBSI BKO'B. STORE, near My-

ers' Hotel, In Cbanibersbnrg street, Gettysburg. They
have the ?tory bent selection ofgoods, such as CLOTHE,
CAS/SINKERS, TWEEDS, Ac., the market can produce,
and are determined to sell them as cheap as can be .sold
anywher4 in town or country. Any person wishing to
have the cut oat, can hive It done free or charge.—
Those deicing Goods male up, can also be accommodated
We-warrant the best workand the beet SP to be bad
anywhere No humbug in what we say.

We have on hand the very best mot durable SEWING
MACHINES, and arenlWaye ready to wait on purchas-
ers. Full satistaction given as to °Orating machines.—
Call and examine. We warrant them to be the beet in
use. JACOBS I BRO.

May 29, 1867.

ANOTHER VETO
BY NORRIS,

CLOTHING,
BATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES
AS CHEAP AS BEFORE THE WAR.

ALSO

Anything in the Gentleman'sfurnishing line.

Can be found at the Cheap Store of
T. C. NORRIS.

May 29 1867.-If

ffitar and *Mind.
OFFICIAL DLItkICTORY.

President Tankse—Robsirt J. Maar.
.Associate Judges—lmo R. Wien's*, Issue Robinson.Proguissotary—Jneetb A. RitualDer.
.Ifivistersmut Reeorder—Wm. D. Boltsworth:
Ciissik s.fthe ebasts—A. W. Miter. •
District Attorssey-4. J. Corer
Trearstrer-..jeeeb
Sheriff— Philip Menu.
Censer—Dr. W.I. McClure.
Burespar—J. 8. Witherow.
Onweassionert—AbtahamKris% Bawl.' Wolf, Nicholas

Wlerman. Cterlo—J.Y.Walter. C6immad.-11.11.116*
ler. •

Directors qf /borrJoluaN. Graft. :obisEllutooduaker.Jobu Rahn. Simard—Jonas lobos. Okrk—li. G.- - - •
Wolf. Trtanwer--Oncuallus Dan
Wm.

Ctintsd—
Wm. McClean. Physicias—J. W. C. .

Auditors—Joseph Barbee, Jacob Pittantarft, Jacob 1011.
1101011011 or W1T1113014.

Jiturpices—R. 0. McCreary. .
Oeunca—Janies J.W ille,Alexander Spangler, David War-

ren.3:Mery A. iIIFD•h&W, William H. Delp, Wm. P.
Baker. Clerk—JeremiahCulp. Tree/war—SamuelR.
Risesell.

anutakiee—MicbselOrilly,Oeorim W.Welkart.
&hag 'Ditrectori—David A. Boehlei, Robert Meads, John

Rupp. HiramWarren, John Y. McCreary, A. J.Cover.
Secretary—John B. McCreary. freanmer—B. 0. Paha-
mock.

011717811U10 NATIONg. DANK.
President—George Swope.
°saltier—J. Emory Bair.
Aller—Henry 8. Benner.
Diredors—ideotge Swope, William Toeing, Maury Wirt,

James J. Wills, David Bendlehart, Wa. MeSharry,
Witham D. Dimes, Lewis M. Mortar. Karam limpson.

E. Cromer & Son.
111VING Just returned from the Eastern Mike, where

they hays boughta large and well selected Stock of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS,

They are now prepared to offer to the public Goods of
ovary description usuallykept ina firet-ciaae Dry Goode

Store, .t

LOWER RATES

Than they have been since t. war.
*They invite all to call and examine their Stock e

fore purchasing elsewhere
Mitentember theirstock in eutirely new, and bought

since the liwt

GREAT "DEGLINE

)lay '49 1867.-tt

IN PRICES

OTERBAUOII A CO

CALL AT THE
NEW STORE !

OPPOSITE THE COURT-HOUSE,
Gettysburg, Penn'a.

NEW GOODS
AND LOW PRICES!

The underSigned have openeda new Dry Goods Store,
in Kindlehart'e building, directly opposite the Court-
house, Baltimore street, Gettysburg, and start with a
splendid stock, embracing everything to be found ina
first-class establishment. Bought for cash, and at the
latest decline, we can offer bargains that must astonishevery one. Come and see ter ynureelvee, and you will
find what we here say verified. With good Goods, small
profits, and fair and equate dealing, we hall en imivor to
deserve, what we most respectfully ask, a liberal share
of public patronage.

We offer a fine assoritnent of CLOTHS. CASSISIERES,
Jeans, Cottonade!, Vpa Inge, Gloves, Suspenders, Neck
Ties, and everything plea in the Gentlemen's line.

For the Ladies we hate SILKS,A LPACAS, POPLINS,
Rereges, LIMOS, Delalaas, Gingham., Calicoes, Gloves,
Parasols, !loop Skirts, Corsets, Hosiery, White Goods,■ ith whatever else may be called for.

Also. a largeetoek of MUSLINS, Sheeting", Ticking,'
CARPETING. QUEENS-WARE, Umbrellas, Window
Shades, Ac., fie:

MST SAT/ON/a BAIL OF GETFTFIKOLO.
President—GeorgeThrone.
Chshter—Oeorire Arnold.
Teller--A.M.Roster.
Direrderip—Oeorite Throne. David IdoConanahr, John

Brongh, Robert Bell, John Horner, George Arnold,
William Culp.

am OWN ruirrawr.
President—J. L. &Ma.
Secretary—WilliamB. Meals.
Druearcr—Alexander Colman.
AlinagaJobn Rupp. Andrew Pulley, Josiah Benner,

GeorgeBpangler,George Little, William B. Meals,Alex-
ander Cobean.

ADAMS COUNTY MUTUAL INSURAZCZ COI/PANT
President—George Swope.
rim 11.eddex4—ilamoel R. Russell.
Secretary—David A. Buehler.
Treasurer—award 0. Fahnestodt.
itwarugive ComsailMe—RobertMcCurdy,Andrew selntael•

man, Jacob King.
•DLYI COUNTY AGILICULTUILL NOCIZTY.

President--Bamuel Herbst.
rice Prendents—William MeSherry, J. 8. Witherow.
Recording Secretvry—Ed ward O. Fab mattock .
Cbrresponding Secretary—Henry J. Statile.
Treasurer—Jonas Houtz/lin.
Managers—William H. Wilson. William le. David

Wills, Elisha Penrose, John H. McClellan.
BUILDIIG Assocunoi.

Prerident—Edward G. Fahueetock.
Vice Pte.,* leal—Wllliam A Duncan.
Secretary—John F. McCreary.
Treantrer—Jswot, A. KR:311111er.
Afanagers—C. Henry Buehler, J. W. C. (YNeal. Julia

Rupp, John Culp (of M.,) Wm. Chriteman.
•OAS COY/ M%

President—M.Jaeobs, D. D.
Secretary—Wm.A. Dancsa.
Treasurer—Joel B. Danner.
ilanagers—A. D. Baebler, X. O. Yabnestuek, H. D. Wat-

tles, T.D. Carson,W.A. Duncan, J. B. Danner.

HATS., CAPS, FURS.
S. S. McCREARY

Ras just "Toned a new iiceortment of U A T 8 and
CAPS. of the latest style and fashion, which be is pre-
pared to sell at reduced prices and lower than tbs. same
goods can be bad in the city. Call and examine his
stock. at his old establishment on Chambershurg street,
opposite Buehler's Drug Store.

tettysburg, June 5,1 867.—1 y

Call at the New Store, opposite the Court-house, and
examine the etock, betore purchasing elsewhere

May 29, 1861. Iik:BERT .k ELLIOTT.

LOOK TO
YOUR INTERESTS !

AT tte south end of Main street, Fairfield,
Adams county, Pa., oan be found an assort-

ment of

NEW GOO3DS
at reduced prices,

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
ofall kinds; Calicoesat 10 per yard, Mttelins 12% cents
per yard;

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR
proportionately cheap.

ALSO CHEAP. GROCERIES,
Sugar at 10 cents per poen& and other things In propor-
tion. Determined not tote undersold, and considering
a a pleasure to show goods, we extend an invitation to
all, Come and see our stock, as we believe it will be to
your interest to call beforepurchasing elsewhere.

May 29,1866.-3 m DANNER & SHIELDS.

FINE FANCY FURS.
CHAS. A. HERPICH,

497 Broadway & 37 Maiden Lane, N. Y.
IMPORTER, MANUFACTURER

and
SHIPPER OF

FURS.
Offers his large and well selected stock of fine Fare. In all
styles,at lowest tuannfactureei prices.

Highest price paid
SKIPPING FURS.

Send foretrcular. [Dec.13,1866-17

LADLES' wanting a good article of
Perfumers, Fancy Soap, or Hair Bushes, can Da

sapid'od at J. L. SCHICK'S.

MERCHANT TAILORING.

CLOTHS, CASSIMEI?ES, TWEEDS,

and other materials for Metes Wear, furnished and made

up, t4. order, on short notice.

SATISFACTION WARRANTED..
Work also solicited from Customers, who purchase their
Goods elsewhere.

W. T. KING,
York street, oPpostte the Bank.

June 12,1867.—1 y

001IPAXT.
•

President--George W. McClellan.
Secretary and Trensurer—Unsuel R. Rumen.
Managers-0 . W. McClellan,(leorge Swope, B. B. Bueß•

ler. 8. R. Russell, M. J. Stehle.
astrrin=iiLLlLlOAD

Superirdeuderd—Hobert McCurdy.
Ba.retary and Treastirer—Datld Willi

Trains depart
" arrive

C. SOMERS & SON,
8011 CHESTNUT STREET,

Call theattention of the public to their stock of

FINE CLOTHING,
Also, to the large assortment of new style piece goal for

SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR.
Our Measure Department is so ontanised that gentle

men ran feel every confidencethat the garments obtain"
ed will be made In the
BEST MANNER AND LATEST STYLE.

C. SOMERS & SON.
April 18, 1867.-3 m

Pirst. Atcond.
7A5 A. M. 1.20 P. M
1.10P. M. 6.16 P.M

Both trains make close connections for Ealtimo:s. The
morningtrain makes clam connection for Harrisburg,
and Eastern and Slestern points.

Getty., Lodge, No. 124. I. 0. 0. /7.—Mesta orner of Car-
lisle and Railroad stteeta, every Tuesday evening.

Union „encampment, 110.126, 1. 0. 0. 7.—lnOdelFellows'
Hall, Ist and 3d Monday In each month.

Good Samaritan Lodge, No. 136. Y.—Corner ot Car-
lisle and Railroad streets, 2d and eth Thursday in each
month.

Gen. Reynolds Lodge. No. 180, 1. O. G. Baltimore
street, every Monday evening.

Gettysburg, Lodge. No.—, L U. G. T,—ln Odd Fellows'
Hail, every Friday evening. •

Cayugas Tribe, No. 31, I. 0. R. .W.—ln Meednaughy's
Hall, every Friday evening.

PastN0.9, G.A. 11.-111 MeOonaughy's Mali, every Mon-
day evening.

==i
Plesbyteruse— Rey. Mall Terrier, Stated Supply. Ser

vices Sabbath morning and evening. and Wednesday
amembng. - •

• (Chries)—Pastor, Rey. P. A.Hay, D. D. Sim
vices by Professors °feelings and Seminary alternate-
ly, Sabbath morning and evening and Wortmoday ne
tang.

Lotheinn, (St. Jame)—iter.E.Broidootongb. irrviem
etabbath morning aad evening. and Wodnoiday *Toning.

.AktAodist 4fiscava—Revil. G. W. Borne and A. J. Bender.
Service" liabiaith morning and .Teeing, sod Tiounday
evening.

Gersgais -R(forned—Rev. W H. H.Destrkh. Sark&
Sabbath morning aad evening, & Wednesday seaming.

Catheltc—Rev. Joseph Ball. Services Ist, ad and sth
Sabbaths, morning and attenuma.

Veiled Presbyterian.—Without a pastor. No regular
services.

TWILIGHT PICTURE.

Now the evening shadows gather,
And thesurtainks in the west;

O'er the mountains, woods and meadows,
Creep the fleecy clouds of mist.

ICI T. BARNUM'S (Patent)
P•

-

ELASTIC STRAP AND BUCKLE,
FOR

PANTS, VESTS and DRAWERS
This little Invention is just ont. and as it is no hum-

bug" is meeting with a rapid sale. It den be applied in
a moment to any garment, by an;person, causing it to
St perfectly.

Its elasticity prevents tearing the strap, and
off the clothes, wad also allow, perfect freedom of the
body while working or taking exercise. I

For sale by tailors and tbe trade geoerally.l Send25 cts.
for strap, circulars, terms to agents and the trade, to the

BABY UM B. 8. B. CO:
650 Broadway, New 'Bork.NEW GOODS

AT

REDUCED PRICES,

ELEGANT CALICOES

At 12 1-2 Cents,

GOOD MUSLINS

At 12 1-2. Cents.
ALL KINDS OF GOODS AT PRICES

DEFYING COMPETITION.
Call at once and buy some of
the cheap Goods now opening

AT FAHNESTOCKS.
may 5, 1867.

Agents Wanted in every county
June 5,1867.-3 m

.I:tokag, frugo, ar.
Dr:ugs and. Medicines.

FORNEY'S OLD STAND.
MRS undersigned having taken charge of this

old and popular Store, takes pleaimre in in—-
formingthe public that he is constantly receiving fresh
supplies of all kinds of DRUGS AND MEDICINES, tram
the mast reliable houses, and is prepareed to aoconuati.
date his customers with any article in his IMP

FRESH DRUGS AND MEDICINES, ,
of every description, all the popular PATENT MIDI
CINESof the day, with a full supply of chtunicaLt, Per
turnery, Paints,Dye Stuffs, Varnishes, Flupls, Tarpon
tine, Hair Oile,Extracts,Soap*, Brushes, together with
a great variety of Fancy articles—in short, everything
usually found in a first class Drug Store—constantly on
hand.

Si-Physicianssupplied atreasonable rates, and pre.
eeriptione carefully compounded and prepared at all
houra of the &rend night—Sunda, not excepted. Be-
ing determined tosell oheap,he would ask a liberal share
qf public patronage. Give use call and see fir your-
Waves. ' JOHN 8 WOHNIT.1:323E13

DR. R. HORNER'S .
DRUG4, STATIONERY AND NOTIONS,

GE7TY.3IUEG, PA. ,
His own preparations are all guarantied to answerthe•

purposes intended.GREAT -REDUCTION
IN PRICES OF

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARD-
WARE, QUEENSWARE,

AT
J. O—ZOUCK & SON'S,

NEW OXFORD, PENN A.
•

We have justreturned from the City wherewe bought
a very large and well selected stock et good" suitable in
our line under toe late decline. Oural consisti in
"art ofPlain all Wool De Wpm. ChallieHeLaines, Cali-
coes, Plaids, Bleached and unbleached Mullins, Nail-
merest Cotionades, Kentecky Arens, Linens. A lance
lot ofLadle!' Balmoral Gaiters, plug and tipped Moroooo
Shoes.

A complete assortment err:howl's at low rules, Hard-
ware such as Tire Iron, Spring, Shear, Blister and Cad
Steels, 111113hoes nurse Shoe Bar, Nall Bode, limn-
rnered Iron, Shovels. Spades and Forks,
Door Loam,M ,_lettches, Hinges, Screws, Table
and Pocket Cutlery, Grindstones, Paints, Oils, Olen,
Putty, do., China and Queenswarellythe set. •

' We invite the pebilo to ems asaeall sod examineoar
stock beforepurchasing elsewhere as we are determined
tosell. Thankful for past patronage we hope to merit
the same in theraters. -

June Mr ISede-gm J. C. ZOUCI k SON.

Dr. It. tiorner's Anti-Cholamand D Janine"mix-
• tore, for all diseases of the stomach

and bowels.

Oletn for Chapped Ramie

Fragrant Myrrh, for preserving and beautify
ing the teeth, and for all diseases dile

game.

His Tonic and Attentive Powdbra, for Horse, find
Cattle, are superior to anyin the raszket.

Pure Liquors for medical us. Prescriptions
carefully filled.

Medial advice without charge
June 5,1567.-tf

Twinkling in the dark'ning heavens,—
Richest gems in Nature'scrown,

Brighter far tlnutTndia's diamonds,
See the quiet stars look down.

Snugly nestled in the valley, •

Is a cottage small and neat ;

O'er the walls the woodbine trailetb,
And the honeysuckle sweet.

And the green lawn gently slopeth,
To the brook which floweth near ;

And therippling of the waters,
Like a dear old song, we hear.

From the latticed window streaming,
Shines the lamFinto the night:

Breaking with a soft effulgence,
On the fond observer's sight.

And within a picture greets us,
Such as angels, passing there,

Pause to gaze upon with gladness,
'Tie so peaceful and sofair.

Fire-light playing on the wiling,
Lighteth up with joyous ahem

All the picture, and contentment,
Smiling on each face, is seen.

To the Saviour, who bath promised
Watch and ward o'er us to keep,

Infant voices sweet are lisping,
"Now I lay me down to sleep."

By them stands the queen, their mother ;

Near them alts theking, their sire; -

On a mar celestial picture,
Nevershone an evening firis.
Goo sew ci Evaarrstruk.—There is no

creature in the world wherein we may not see
enough to wonder it, for there is no worm of
the earth, no spire of grass, no leaf, no twig,
wherein we see net thefootsteps of a Deity.
Thebest visible cinatare is man. Now what
man is he that can, make but an hair or straw,
much less any sentient creature, so as no less
than an infinite power is seen in every object
that presents itself toour eyesif, therefere,
we look on the outside of therebodily sub-
stances, and we do not see God in eierything,
we are no better ,than brutish; make use
merely ofour sense iritheint the least Improve-
ment of our faith or reason. Contrary, then,
to the opinion of those men who hold that
wise man should admire nothing, I say that
a trulywise andgood man shimid admire ev-
erything, or rather that infirtitnnees nfwisdom
and omnipotence Which shatria WNWin every
visible object.—Bithop Hail •

A. D. B. UEITUR,
TEDIOLOGICAL, OLASSICAL MISC4LANEOIIII

• BOOKS,
DRILGS, MEDICI-NES,

STATIONERY, .4

_PERFUMERY OF. ALL !MUDS,
•

\ t

OBTTYBBURO,'PAgt:
,OQNSbiTifll:new-I;ifiliM44
IbilMllll4-4.7

tri!A HXDINOPLACC—Wbit beautiful
appellation is tids even.toour tiaviour 1 How
rich and full ofmeaning! What ,a omile:elk'
to ram to for consolation in time oftrouble 1
What a refuge wherein to flee, as the stormsof
life beat hard upon us What a filial cordi-
dancedam it incbtirage, mingled with child=
like eimplicityl da a little "child, wearied
with itspetty cards, rune, to its kind mother
for reek- as trials 'tome too fievereto endure
alone; Isms enlarge lo its Own- weeltnesa—-

eotm the throbbing heart tholea resting
place in the mother's wait embrace Mit,
emblem ofthe Citistbm's reftle.

NEW SPRING 000DS.
L. SCHICK invitee the attention

• of hb&badeand Oastopowsto hisfirp sad iron
adopted suck of

DRY GOODS
e.i.Prisedin part of . •

btlinacgikits, a
Ail Woo lhishass,'

AllWool !kids,
Plan=sad Anse, sub,

Task* Cloak •

• BIM* sad WardAlpacas,
Black Clathess -OuldiNdree.

PangOuseists.
.I.llll.'nunsouliatallklads,

Ala amartaist
Irsisaiamoisatompiett lothesoll 40,110116.

'm".641,9-1"14?"%lanai*. 1111, lath . .

TWO *WOIlfiving =thin* shoti*llk-
out *et,, one of the eeeenidi interfered na

tOids:ToAlithe'4thetlug dike lie214400'10",411tide Ulnae-

TiiCEMETERY or THE BEAST THE NOBLE NEGRO BOY

BY J. T. 310KB.

In! the lone and silent grave-yard,O'er the still and pulseleas dead,Mend the snow white blocks of marble
Atli's&silent sleeper's head.

Thierhig thoughts and dear morneutocs,
itifibe loved ones resting there, )

Virordis perhaps that last were spoken—,krlginents of a dying prayer.

Ran* and Ille the white forms 'standing,
Guard as sentries round the dead,

And when midnight broods in silence
Mitegloom with phantiams dread.
r -

Tints,,the heart's lone cemetry,
Where the perished-hopes are laid,

Begs onshafts of Parian marble
.‘ines 9f light that never fade.

The following incident inThe fatal collision
of theNiagara with thePostboy, on the Mis-
sippi, was related to me by an eye witness :

The two atestmers struck, atid the Niagara
immediately careened and began to sink- The
wildest consternation was at once 'universal.
Ladies rushed toandfro with piercingscreams
imploring the men to help them. But no
means seemed at band, and each sought his
individual rescue.

At this fearful moment, a negro boy, one
of the crew, was seen quietly lashing a long
and stout rope round his body, at the other
end tying a stick of wood in its centre.

Instantly, with this apparatus, he threw
himself into the river. Turning upon his
back, the stick drifted to the rope's end, and
call frig upon two ladies who stood on the
edge of the boat—one with a child in herarms
-1-he urged them to spring, and catch either
end of the, stick. The negro lay calmly on
the waves, and, in tones of confidence, told
them it was their only hope, insisting that he
would carry them safely to the shore. For
another instant they hesitated ; but gathering
courage from his self possession, and realizing
that it was theirolast moment, they took the
leap, and both succeeding in grOsping the
stick. Turning quickly to prevent their seiz-
ing him, the heroic fellow struck out with!
strong muscles for the land. The rapid cur-.
rent was well-nigh resistless, but he wrestled
manfully with his burden. The energy of
despairkept them to their bald ; a tien gth
theirfeet touched bottom. Both ladies, with
the clinging little one, were saved. Many
witnessed this feat. It exhibited not only a
cool, unparalleled bravery, but was wholly
disinterested, as both ladies were strangers.
It should be added that the boy left his own
trunk, with. his best clothing and three hun-
dred dollars in money, to sink with the wreck.
—Rev. .1. lir Alvord.

Here a rosy dream of youth-time—
Here a love, andhere a joy,

Herea thoeght ofbrightest future.
Broken ass childish toy.

ileire are feelings pure and stainless,
As the crystals on the snow,

Hereare longing for some fair one,
Whose bright eyes like diamonds glow

Hereare buried childhood'fancies,
And beside them hopes mature,

Bright desires, loves, and passions,
AU are buried —base and pure.

'Tie the grave-yard of affection;
In the valley of the heart,

Where remembrance fondly lingers,
Till the burning tear-drops start:

And when life is all a ruin,
And the heart is in decay,

And thetrailing ivy twining,
Q'er each column finds its way.

Thenreflection loves to wander,
in this grave-yard of the wait,

And there rest among the shadows,
From the marble columns cast.

DoxmaxT.—Ofall the long list of causes
which combine to make up the sum total of
human misery, discontent is the most perni-
cious in its influence. All the other passions
may be curbed, and held in check, by the
better influence of the moral principle. Dis-
coitent, never. It is the rich man's bane ;

and the beggar's evil genius.
I would experiment with human nature.Fulst,-1 would select one who for a long

course of years has struggled on against pov
erty and battled with misfortune ; even repi-
ning and constantly complaining that unkind
fortune has treated him with more severity
thanany other mortal man. Upon that indi-
vidual I would bestow riches, honor, fame,
and place him in a position among his fellow-
men, that the proudest, the mightiest. might
envy; heap uppn him every blessing that
wealth could confer, more than he had ever
dreamed of in his brightest hopes of ideal hap-
piness. I would make his home in some fairy
spot, possessing all the qualities of soil and
beauty of climate, calculated to render it a
second Eden, and watch the result.

TITE GOSPEL OF SFNMEII BEAUTE.—Nine-
teen hundred years has gone since Jesus,
standing beneath theblue Judean sky, with a
few discip:es and some plain men and women
about him, said of the lilies of the field, "Sol-
omon in all his glory was not arrayed like
one of these ;" nd yearly, through all that
time has this marvel of summer beauty glori-
fied the earth. It is Indeed true that "man
liveth not by bread alone," but needs where-
with to feed finer,senses, and the soul as welL
Corn, and wheat,and grass, and trees, could
grow in plainer style, and flowers need not
bloom to support bodily life ; but here are
the stately beauty of the queen of cereals, the
waving bannersatt the wheat-field, the green
carpet whereof the warp and woof of delicate
gran is graceful; in its every thread, the lilies
rich in their shining raiments as when Christ
made the monarch's robe seem poor beside
them, and the noble grandeur of great trees.—
This all tells of spiritual harmony, grid fitness,
and grace—the beauty of Infinite and Divine
life pulsing through all nature—and the Gos-
pel preached by flower, and grass, and wa-
ving harvest is, "Let grace, and harmony,
and beauty dwell in every soul and be mani-
fest in very life, and thus shall tu,an approach
toward the great Examplar."

Would he be happy ? would he be content-
ed 4

He might for a week perhaps ; no longer
Viseontent is so Anterwoven with every

fibre ofour nature, that if the Almighty were
'to bestow upon puny man the empire of the
world, still would he murmur and complain
that God had not given him the dominion of
the sun also.

TIIE BEST OF Au. Scnoot.s. —The fireside
is a seminary of infinite impertance. It is im-
portant because it is universal, and because the
education it bestows, being woven in with the
woof ofchildhood, gives form and color to the
whole texture of he. There are few who can
receive the the honors of tfte college, but all
are the graduates ofthe hearth. The learning
of the university may fade from the recollec
Lion, its classic lore may moulder in the halls
ofamory, but the simple lessons of home,
enameled Won the heart of childhood, defy
the rust of years, and outlive the mature but
less vivid picture of after years.

A. Toummo PA MAGIC.—How eloquently
does Chantsubriand reply to the inquiry "Is
there a God?' Our French brethren in Mason-
ic error should receive this lesson from their
countrymen :

There is a God The herbs of the valley,
thecedars of the mountain, bless Him ; the
insect sports In His beam; the elephant sa-
lutes Hint with the rising orb of day ; the
104 sing to Him in the foliage ; the thunder
proclaims Him in the Heavens; the ocean
declares His immensity. Man alone has said
there is no God. Unite in thought at the
same instant, the most beautiful objects in
nature. Suppose you see at once all the hours
of the day and all the seasons of the year ; a
morning of spring anda morning of autumn ;

a night bespangled with stars, and a. night
covered with clouds ; meadows enameled
with flowers and forests hoary with snow ;

fields gilded by tints of autumn ; then alone
yoit will have a just conception of the uni-
verse.

So deep. so lasting, indeed, are the impres-
sions of early life, that you often see a man in
the imbecility of age, holding fresh in his re-
collection the events of childhood, while all
the wide space between that and the present
hour is blasted and forgotten -waste, You
have, perchance, seen an old obliterated por-
trait, and in the attempt to have seen it fade
away, while a brighter and more perfect pic-
ture, painted beneath is revealed to view.—
This portrait, first drawn upon canvass, is no
faint illustration of youth: and though it
may be concealed by some after design,
still the original traits will shine through the
outward picture, giving it tone while fresh,
and surviving it in decay. Such is is thefire-
side—the great institution of Providence for
the education of man.

While you are gazing upon that sun which
is plunging underthevaultof theWest, anoth-
er Qbserrer admires him emerging from the
gilded gates of the East. By what inconceiv-
ablemagic does that aged star which is sink-
ing fatigued and burning in the shades for the
evening, re-appear the same instant fresh and
humid with the rosy dews of morning ? At ev-
ery instant of the day the glorious orb is at

oncerising, resplendent at noon-day, and set-
ting in the West; or rather our senses deceive
us, and there is properly speaking no East,
Wait, orSouth in the world. Everything re-
&Hies itself to,a tinglepoint, from whence the
Bldg of Day sends forth at' nce a triple light
Inone substance. The brightest splendor is
thatperhaps which nature can present. that
ismostbeautiful, for while it gives us an idea
ofthe perpetual magnificence and resistless
pouter of dod, it exhibits at the same time a
shining image of the glorious Trinity."

A BeNevoLearr liketerze.—Not long since
a small boy invery dilapidatedclothing called
at the residence of Rev. Mr. R., arid asked for
something to eat. The servant who came to
the door asked the minister wh4t she should
give him, when he pointed to a pile of bread
that was very hard and stale. "Give him
some of that." The servant did so, and as the
134 was going away chewing on the crust of
bread the minister called out, "Rridget, send
that little boy here." The little fellow went
into thedining-room, where the minister and
his family were about sitting down to dinner,mid&ani was 'g at the eatables on the table,
when the domin said, "My little man, did
you ever go to 13 . ' y-school ?"

"No, sir."
"Did you ever learn to pray ?" again asked

the minister.Brad Tits rteur.—"Strike the knot
said a gentleinan one day to his son, who,
tired and weary, was leaning onhis.axe over a
log *Phich he hadinvain beerktryingto cleave.
Thenlooking at the log, the gentlemen saw
hoW the boy had hacked' and chipped all
arohnd theknot without hitting it. Taking
theiiate he struck a few sharp blows upon the
knelt and split the log without difficulty.—
Budihkg, he returned the axe to hisson saying :

qtaways strike theknot!"

No, air," replied the boy.
Tome here and I will teach you."
The boy Went up to the minister, when he

commenced—
"Yon must say just as I do, 04 Father"—
"Your Father," said the boy.
"No, no ; you must say 'Our Father.' "

"Is it our Father—your Father,my Fath-
er 2"

"Why, certainly."
!hat *as good advice. It is good for you,

myebliSree, as it was to the boy to whom It
wail Sat give. It is a capital maxim to fol-
ow4hen you are in trouble. Have you a
hard sum to do at school? Have you got to
fact a ditgboityi Are you leaving home to

liv~for the first time among strangers ? Strike
theknot I Look yoni trouble in the eye, as
thehefd lion hunter looks in the fee of a

11" Never shrink from a virile duty, but
step right up toJt and do it. yltes, strike the
knot I Strike the knelt, boys and girls, awl
yoq will slways -conquer your dilltulties.—
Suesday-School -Advocate,.

The boy looked at him awhile, and then
commencedcrying, at the same time holding
up his crust of bread, and exclaiming between
his sobs— •

"You say that your Father is my Father,
yet you aren't ashamed to give your little
brother Arch stuff as this to eat, when you
have got so many good things for yourself."

The minister looked astoniahed, and al-
though it hurt his feelings, asked the little
fellow to sit down and take dinner with him.

A Haarlem—The follo wing aneedote is told
of aWestern judge. He was once holding
court at a place where a temporary jail had
been concocted out ofa stable. A case of
cal interest wasbrought before him, sad the
judgment given excited the intense admira-
tion ofCM ofthe roarer species present.—
Ills Wight was toogreat to be repressed and
he buret teeth—-

"Ck! It oldGimlet-ewe r'

Erftiallm*sakansn, the New Zealand mis-
sionary who was as well known for his piety
asfpr hie humility, was at, one time the sub-
jectof much ill-feeling on the,part of the an-
thOtttles of the province. When told one
clalp by Meed, how basely he was slander-
ed, "Sir," ham:claimed solemnly, "these men
don'tburl' the Worst': why, sir, ICI were to

through.the streets with my heart laid
111" the very bcOri would pelt. tae."

Hors pavesthe. golden way to bliss, and
elaterillinedsis the hasp that lightatita bean-
Wipe -

iinOnstfititintikon ton" .8414124*Minvi ' does not —onsaiititt. 'lo
111118the b taing ofhei iron NO. •

"Who wee thatr said the judge,caddy.
"I'm the has," mid themam rising in the

expeotntion of being complimented on his
PerfOctliV.

"amiabe" Gehl the judge- ipletly, "take
that knve endipet *win the*We i"

'.°lll4oll,ii-bell* told iheeite#sit sweet to
digi for Mecountry canoed Win* on the
groundthat he never did like Amittathiga,

r ,

WHOLE NO. 3468.
Tax SHIPRZED OF &UMBILICI' Puns

David Saunders, who is welt known as the
original of Mrs. Hannah More's interesting
tract, "The Shepherd of Salisburi Plain,"
once gave to good Dr_ Stonehouse the follow-
ing narrative of facts concerning himself:

"Blessed be God: through his mercy I
learned to read when I was a boy. I believe
therciii no day, for the last thirty years, that
I have not peeped a; my Bible. If we can't
find time to read a, chapter, we ean,find time
to read a verse eand a single text well follow-
&I and put in practice every day, would make
no bad figure at the year's end. Three hun-
dred and sixty-tve texts, without the loss of a.
moment's time, would make a pretty stock, a
little golden treasury, from. New Year's day
to New Year's day; and if ehiiiren were
brought up to it, they would came to look for
their text as naturally as they do for their
breakfast. I can say the greatest part of the
Bible by heart"

My dear young friends, learn a lesson from
the example of David Saunders, the shepherd
boy. Whilst tending the sheep he studied his
Bible. He stored his youthful mind with
Bible truth, and, by God's blessing, he grew
up to be a very happy and blessed man.—
Perhaps as long as the world stands his name
will be Tmembered. Many persons have
had to thank God that ever they read the
tract about "The Shepherd of Salisbury
Plain." Especially remember what he said
about "a text a day." If each of our young
friends would commence and continue the
good habit of committing a verse of scripture,
to memory daily, they wouldfind it indeed to
be "a golden treasury from New Year's day
to New Year's day."

A MeActa OF HONESTY. —At a party one
evening, several contested the honor ofhaving
done the most extraordinary thing; a reverend
gentleman was appointed judge of their re-
apecti ve•pr etentions.

One,produced a tailor's bill, with a receipt
attached to it. A buzz went through theroom
that this could not be out done, when.

A second proved that he had just arrested his
tailorfor money that was lent him.

"The palm is his," was the generous cry
when a third put in his claim :

"Gentlemen," said he, "I cannot boast of
the feats or my predecessors, but I have re-
turned to the owners two umbrellas that they
left at my house."

'Ti! hear no more!" cried the astonished.
arbitrator. "This Lithe very acme ofhonesty,
it is an act of virtue which I never knew any
one capable of. The prize—

"Hold?" cried another, "I have done still
more than that."

`•lmpossible'" cried the whole company
"Let us hear."

have taken my paper for twenty years
and have paid for it every year in advance."

lie took the prize.

Is a neighboring town the lath of the school
acquired the habit of smoking, and resorted
to the most ingenous methods to conceal the
vice from their master.

In this they were successful until one morn-
ing their maser caught them at it, and stood
before them in awful dignity,

"How now ?" shouted the master to the first
lad, "how dam you be smoking tobacco ?"
I" Sir;' said theboy, "Iam subject to head-

ache, and a pipe t.ke4 off the pain?''
"And you? and you ?" inquired the peda-

gogue questioning every boy in turn. One
had s "raging toothache,"another a "cholic,"
the third a "cough ;" in brief, they all had
something.

"Now Sirrall." bellowed the master to the
last boy, "what disorder do you smoke for ?."

"Alas! all the excuses were exhausted but
the interrogated urchin, puffing down, after a
farewell will, and looking up. into themaster's
lace, said, in a whining hypocritical tone :

"Sir, I smokes for corns !"

s~s'al~3!"E
Ferdinand Maximilian Joseph, Arcl4akeof

Anode, and some time Emperor of Mexico,
wasborn at ScheMbrurto on the 81h of Mr,
1832.' HiSlathervilediratiWl*
sePli, Araddkle I:frAn a, 111.1. V
Sophie Dorothea, dous;hteklf
King of Blivatia Vi/Pla ikl:.1404300 11 of
Fertlinand, ,Emperottoflamoialopilli4sohaskst..,
renounced WO claim to the ssooestesiafavor •
of his eldest-Somata peesing., the
brother of thesubject of the sketch. .

Audinilim Wail. MOINDICLAV, II4IIIIILAk...
avoided the alluntmentsofthecappatm4 ova
his time to study: He entered Ito lost lidI
became its chief. Whatever fame or power
the Austrian navy has, is hugely due to him.
In 1857, Maximilian was Viceroy ofLoodiki-
dy and Venice; where he was very popular
with the Italians. He showed a oodildtesee •
in the people and a faith In libendlastitelloaswhich were novelties in an /mania&Prince.Once, just idler Orsini's attempts& Paris, his
life was threatened, and his Mends begged
him not to expose himself; but he Immedi-
ately ordered-his carriage to go to
taking with hlmCount Stromboli, to whom he

,said, laughing, If I am to be blown up TY
shall at least be In good cotnPaiW "' >

In 18882 Louis Napoleon conchal tat snake
Maximilian the Instrument of his plane la.Mexico. In April, 1864, •he accepted _die •
throne tendered tohim, renounced his oloko
to the crown of Austria, proceeded to BMW
to seek the Papal Wetting, aadthen sailed*"Mexieo, which country he reached on the28th of may. His career in Mexico Is wellknown; He has alined to be a liberal ruler.
He believed he was called to the throne by
the voice of the people; but he has bedthe fa-
vor only of a faction. The French appal
was withdrawn. 'The moral support of tintUnited States was wanting, and the tottering
throne has fallen.—.N. T. Spectator.

Bc-rrze.—A pedier in the High.
lands, having run short of butter. applied to a
farmer's wife for a supply.

"How muckle div ye want ?" said she.
"A pun' will do," said the pedler.
"I canna make ye a pun," replied the wo-

man, hae na a pun' weight."
"Weel, what weight hae ye ?" said he.
"Twa pun'," said the woman.
"And what is the weight ?"

"Oh, it's jest the tangs ?"

"Weel," said he, "put one leg in the scale
and the tither ',tot, and that will be a pun'
then,"

She did as requested, but wpm it wag
weighed, looked doubtfully at the butter, and
said—-

"lt looks a muckle pun".
"Oh, it's all right, woman," said the pedler,

"how much is it?"

"A saxpence," was thereply, which the ped-
le'r paid, and departed rather hastily{

Me. Jones, who intended taking his wife
out for a drive orie day, asked his Milkman
(who had a very spirited horse) for the loan
of the same ; which request was granted.
gowever, Mr. Jones was not a good driver,
and hadgreat difficulty inmanaging the horse
which at last became ungovernable, and,
he great horror of Mrs. Jones, bolted with
them. Mr. Jones did not know what to do,
and a serious accident seemed unavoidable,
when, all of a sudden Mr. Jones rernembnr-
ing the service for which the horse was used,
and calling out with a stentorian voice, "Milk
oh! milk oh!" .the horse stopped instantly to
their great joy, at this familiar cry, and Mr.
and Mrs. Jonei got home safely, without any
further incident, save thatwhen they returned
hpme in the evening, on passing a pump in
the neighborhood, the horse would not stir
an inch, until Mr, Jones got down and worked
the pump handle a dozen times ; after which
operation it moved on directly ; and to finish
off the day's pleasure, it stopped at all thecus-
tomers of themilk man, in the road; where
Mt Joneslives, his house being at thefurther
end.

A YOUNG woman perpetrated a practical
joke on a brace of lovers at a dancethe other
night, where two chaps got mighty struck
with the same gal. She, nut willing to show
special favor to either, declined dancihg and
seatedherself in the bac.k pert of the room.—
Being chilly, the fair meiden wore e large
shawl, and one of her admirers condeded to
slip his hand under theshawl, and try what
effect squeezing would have. He went for It,
and succeeded. - 014 how happy he
He squeezed and was squeezed in turn. At

quite a joyful time spent in this way, the
lady threw back her shawl, and revealed
to a little crowd standing near our tamp:oaths
squeezing one anther's hands most loving-
ly. It don't do to att3t, "squeeze" to either
of them since.

SINGULAR Ilirrrn.—The most exciting Inci-
dent thathas occurred recently hi CaWheals
is the birth ofan extraordinary filar of twins I,in the city of Sacramento, which, had they
lived, would havetotally eclipsed' the Woe ot'
the celebrated Siamese, and made theketoneof their happy parents. The two &Mite'
were united from their umbilicus to the hips,
the aces looking toward each other, and -the
bodies so completely miltedas to appear Int'
one. The legs and arms were perfect and of
medium size, and Indeed, above the nereinnd
below the hips, the bodies were pod:et and
well-formed. I am told by a medical gentle-
man who saw them that theyprole:lW a pir-
eonsly curious appearance, and reminded *n-
ot the quaint devices we sometimes see in
Hindoo idols. Fortunately for thameellea,
they were born dead, and their parents Were
Christians enough to have them deceitly bu-
ried, instead of givingthem npto be preserved
in pickle in some medical curiosity shop,
they were pressed to do byn deputation of
scientific men, who rushed to Sacramento on

,

the announcement of the birth.
DLIEASE PRODUCED By SLEZPVID TOOZTII-
- the night there is considerable
exhalation from our bodies, and at the nuns
time we absorb a large quantity of the ear-
rounding air. , Two healthy young children
sleeping together will mutindly glee and re-
ceive healthy exhalations; but an uld, weak
person near a child will, in exchange for
health, only return weakness. A sick usothernear her daughter communicates sleklyeaia-
nations to her ; if the mother has a cough of
long duration, the daughterwill at some time
cough and suffer by it ; if the mother has pul-
monary eonsumption, it will • tatirontedy be
communicated to her child. It is knownthat
the bed of a consumptive is a powerful and
sure source of contagion, as well flar nses as
for woman, and the more so for yortig per-
sons. Parents andtrienda ought to croup as
much as is iti—ttfelr.Rower *,aleefking to-
gether of ola and young pessons, /of. the sick
and of the healthy. Another roma 'ought
to forbid every mother or nurse lag small
children with them in bed ; notwi g
the advice of prudence, no year passes that
we do not hear of a new involuntary Wind-
cide. A baby fall of life, health and vigor la
the evening, is found dead the riertmoniing,
suffocated by its parents or nurse.

SOME workmen digging a cellar is Polk
township, Monroecounty, Indiana, struck up-
on a subterranean chamber with a- six-ibot
ceiling, and eighteen by twenty-five feet, with "

milli, which are solid, and neatly seamed
stone work. Ranged inrows on rudely con-
structed platforms, were twelveskeletons, each
with tomahawks and arrow-heads !at their
sides, car-rings andbracelets ofaqlid sem. ly-
ing where they dropped, and piles of what
appeared to have been furs In,the centre ofthe platform, each one crumbling to dust as
soon as exposed to light. A 'number. of tools
made of copper hardened equal to this best
cast.steel, were also unearthed, aid frealtdia-
eoreries are being constantly made.

PETERLyke, of Alrnes; Montgomerycounty ,

N. Y., swallowed a small water make, Lbw
years ago, while inthe army, and since .his
return home has been unwell and 044•t 4
sleep except after drinking a quart of water.
Hisphysician finally gave him some =editing,
and told him to abstain from food for ,twenty-
fgur hours. He obeyed the directions, and
on Friday was taken with vomiting,' which,
he ended by pulling from his mouth stsnake,
copper colored and over a foot in length.
The reptile was plated in a bottle of wster:it is still alive and ravenous.

A NICE'Torso MAN.—The only *idlest
joke in which Mr. Barham wasever personal-
ly engaged, wait is a boy at Quilettany,
when with a school-fellow, now a Valiant
Major, "famed for deeds ofarms," hireitired
a Quaker meeting house ; looking, Vonnd at
the assembly, the latter held up a penny tart,
and said solemnly :

"Whoever speaks first shall have the
"Go thy way," ammiled *

gentleman, rislmt "Go thy way, and—"
"The pie's yours, ,sir," exclalinAgkailaido4

plaiing it before the' astonished spimaktbpd
,

hastily effecting his'escape. '

soms young iadies, feeling *theinaelves ag,-
stirred by the severity with which their
friends animadverted on their gay plumes,
crinoline,scarlet petticords, andBounces, went
to-their psalm to lears-hfs Opinion.

"Do you thinir," midthey; "thattherecan
be any impropriety in oar wearing those
*tapir -

"I THOM," maid /dm Partington, getting
up from the breakfast. table, "I will lee a
tower, or goon a dliscorsion. The liiit Myst
ifI recollect rightly, thata party la goinii, to a
pluralspot, and to mistake of a cold isolidethra.
I hope it wont be as cold as owe Owthi pick
last Sunday ; why, there warn't efficienthilnlY
a loaf of wood for restitate wkidera.'..•And
the old ]ady put on hergreen calm&

A clay merchant, meeting one of hill own
fraternity the otiOr day, whose"POW)? might
be conadered &beautiful specinteit oft Hying
skeleton, remonstrated with the corneri and
asked him ifhe miredhim. "Ever bib* I
that's & goodone," Was thereply; "beilietn
bushel and-a-halfvfnatenthome noir; only
hehahi't got time to' eat 'em."

"Br no Ineans," Wag the' Foottitf IOW;
eStesthe heart le hill of ridioular.hdthiak.
it it perfectly. proper When out tboolle-

' d Lawrie, who was pleading thetaw of
a little boy, took him up labiaarrnapindblid
him up to the jury suffused in tears. Ws
had a great *fleet 401 the olmoolla . 1007er

theWY, "Wlytt millowyou
Pluoltillg me," saidiliesboy.

Wt are curious tiikoew how nmoyitet,female irithmetie to mile. Walgitte L'iiirt-
er met with ladre footyet wh0114:04.
not, to eitl the very heot, "a itali) AC •

her," ,
SME

Lvcrt Prawn once laid, 41thke
the ewe am; anditorelelibilailisre
women.* Loartnadersigiike, kiiewboisipt

cotton in the wrong slce. 'w •
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